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George?s Arena Sports take the title in Caledon Senior Hockey League

	Bill Davis caught fire in the final game of the playoff round robin tournament to lead George's Arena Sports to the Caledon Senior

Hockey League title.

Davis scored four goals to erase a two-goal deficit, including the game-winner, sparking George's to a 5-3 win over Fines Ford

Lincoln in the final night of action. George's finished the round-robin with a perfect 5-0 record.

Baffo's Pizza, which lost 7-5 to Rutherford Global Logistics, finished the post-season tied for second with Fines Ford. Both teams

were 3-2. In the other game the final night of the season, Bolton Chiropractic Centre downed Jiffy Lube Oilers 7-5.

George's 5,

Fines Ford 3

Fines took the early lead on goals by Peter Coghill and Nick Rotundo, but George's took over in the second period.

Clark Judge scored once to split two sets of two goals from Davis in the second and third periods. Jack Gibson and Bret Smith each

had three assists while Mark Milton had one.

Rotundo finished with two goals for Fines while Steve Sanderson and Bernie Tisdale each notched two assists.

Rutherford 7,

Baffo's 5

Paul Speck led the way for Rutherford with three goals and an assist.

Three players chipped in three points each ? Frank Cirone with two goals and an assist, Al Stewart with one goal and two helpers

and Jim Horan with three assists. Dan Labine scored the other Rutherford goal while Frank McKay had two assists and Romas

Krilavicius had one.

BCC 7,

Jiffy Lube 5

Nick Taccogna had the hot hand for Bolton Chiropractic with four goals and two assists.

Team sponsor Mike (Dr. Bend) Shore was smoking, too, with one goal and four assists. Ian Kerr, the rookie team rep, had a goal and

two assists while Randy Freitag had the other goal. John Pitsadiotis chipped in an assist.

Ron Sampson had two goals and an assist for Jiffy Lube with Larry Pevato adding three assists. Joe Palumbo scored a goal and

added an assist while the other goals went to team sponsor Brian Fetterly and Greg MacIssac. Dominic Ierullo and Jim Rogers each

had one assist.

George's Arena Sports won all the marbles recently in the Caledon Senior Hockey League. the team consists of (back row) Dave

Livingston, Al McFadyen, Mark Milton, Bill Davis, Bret Smith, Clark Judge, (front row) Bill Doherty, Bob Hounsome (team rep),

Jack Gibson, George Armstrong and Pat DiFrancesco. Missing from the picture are John Van Wagner, Greg Collins, Murray Hurst,

Ralph Ricardi.Photo submitted
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